
COURT lUUSE NEWS.

ANOTHER PROFESSORMONDAY.
John L. Sperry, '51.

John L. Sperry died in Portland Deeds recorded:
BftBY'S FACE

MASS OF SORES
J E Warner to Mattie E Hector,Secured for Albany College. Also

L. R. B1ER.LY INJURED

By a Hay Fork, Perhaps' Fatally.

L. R. Bierly, residing in Syracuse
precinct," was assisting in unloading
some hay at his place Saturday when he
met with an accident that is liable to

Saturday at the age of 64 years after a
short illness. Ho came from Ohio to
Linn county in 1851, settling at Browns-
ville. He served in the Indian wars.

Dormitory Superintendent.
60.3875 acres

Harmon Tryon to Mary Couch 1, 2
lot bl 17 H's 3rd ad . .

C W Walker to Ella Wirt, 18
acres . .He moved to HoDnner in the early (Us.

1

100

1000

At a meeting of the faculty committee

of Albany College held Saturday even- - and was elected sheriff of Umatilla
county in 1878. Then ho moved to
Portland, where he engaged in the wool
husiness. He was in Alaska four years

Clarisa Blount to R B Miller, lot
4 bl 112 H's ad, Albany

Geo P Vail et al by refei'ee to B
M Duckott, 169 acres

in- -, Rev. H. L. Hopkins, ot Chicago,
860

terminate fatally, me nay wi j""being-trippe- d slipped off the end of

trip and fell. Mr. Bierly was directly
5,rer.th He raised his right hand

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
J B Blacklaw to J 0 Swink, 20

acres .. ..,.. p

Martha A Phillips to Donahue, sev--
eral small tracts 100

B D Hawkins to I L Garland; 4 lots
Lebanon 10

J W Brown to Martha A Phillips, 1

C h'do id to Martha A Phillips, 3

acres
Patent Pearl Yates

.Mortgages $1750, $170, $461.

Ears Looked as if Thoy Would Drop

Off Body Entirely Covered with ;

Humor Three Doctors Could

Not Curtf Child Grew Worse. J

was elected professor of economics ana
history in Albany college. The selection
is a good one. Rev. Hopkins is a form- - during the mining excitement, tie

leaves a wife and five children. Among
his relatives are Rev. C. C. Sperry andto ward it off, when one of the prongs Chatel mortgages for $550, $983 and

er U. 01 V. man, biteiwo' o of the big fork went down m ..".--
James sperry of Brownsville.Yale, lie is a progressive u 170.

Assignment of mortgage for $625.
Mnn ntaNuirprt in nmieticB the weight of the fork then throwinguiar me,,,

and the
young

best development of the stu Seattle defeated Portland on Saturday Hunters licenses to Tom Lowell.agedthe tine into nis lung seveioi T..
: kj enn Dr. Hawkins, 5 to 1. Shields struck out 19 Portland

men, a remarkable record.
CURED BY CUTICURA

IN TWO WEEKSof Jefferson was called, and today Dr. 22, Orby Lowell, 21, and Ralph Kern,
40. All of Harrisburg.

dent for life's wor. nev. n....
a of Mr. A. Brownell, of this
city, and is now in Eugenn.,. Ur.nV.aAn eloeteflm- - T I

M. H. Ellis was sent for in consultation.
Ifliss liuzaoetn Irvine iu . -- - and reports a dangerous wounu.

Probate: Real property ordered aold
oi uw uuuu..v.j

One of the divorces granted in Port-
land last week was Mrs. Ella from W.
E. WcPherson, former Albany people.

The Bend Base ball club, with a few
Prineville olavers have been sweeping

A Mining Trip.SM.f-liJdm-
in of it, also teaching

English in the college.mt Di.nt. nistrihntinn ordered,
For the Exhibit.

cmtnrv Roberts returned this morn-
T tit-- nf Andrew McFeron. G C H. C. Colpitts, the assayist, is

to eo to Portland, to look afterLillian Farrell Married.

Mrs.GeorgeJ.Steese,of7oiCobuni
St., Akron, Ohio, tells in the following
letter of another of those remarkable
cures of torturing, disfiguring skin,
humors daily made by Cuticura Soap,

hw Ontinnra Ointment.

ilnnlev. W C Cooley and O P Coshow
things in south eastern Oregon. Under
the name Silver Lake they beat Paisley
17 to 4 and Lakeview 10 to 0. Several

ing from Lebanon, where he secured

things for the Linn county
Were appointed appraisers.

Petition for sale of real property
..Ata rt M Snott irrsnterl.

some mining matters at the Lewis and
Clark fair. Upon his return he will
tnWe n trin over the new wagon road

games played on the 3rd and 4th atA story of a nleasant romance comes
Lakeview have not been reported.uiust. anmo hiv strawberries fromfrom Portland, a Lewis and Clark one. after physicians, and all else had

. . . .1 r r , i ,T I n nnmtainto the Blue River mines, thence intoWill filed in estate of Mary A Nick- - Charley Bilyeu and Carter Lee are star
theBurns gardens, cherries, blackberries""aei of Mr.

Estimated value property Miss "abany oun players in the cluo. the Bohemia district and soutn to
Grants Pass, in the interest of the new
rock crusher and his business generally.
This crusher is bound to be in greaterson, Allen wicKerson ' , met M ... Rollo Powers a prominent "J . from Wnu Spurling's.rn urnnic iNicicersuzi uuu wo t j . ,,. . too Knnri - 7 demand as soon as seen oy mining men,

The government weather prediction
is: fair tonight and tomorrow. The
river has fallen a peg and is 1.4 feet
above low water.

E. E. Montague has moved into his
new residence on 6th street, between
Ellsworth and Lyon, one of Albany's

Lebanon. Exe- - member 01 me lamuus .""--- "'
residence Dronerty in witn tne

ark fair, rii'ettle, without bonds. which --me to ..u
In a Hurry.'cutor jas m

for it speaks for itself at once.

Wholesale Chicken Thieves.
6 topmininhnP Oilinr in a love matcn, ieniimi""sMrs.M m Pasteur, who resides wicn ner Thursday. June in a weuumc. . 4.j

xauea: i icci it ui uuy F"1--- "

of other poor suffering babies to tell
you what Cuticura has done for my
little daughter. She broke out all
over her body with a humor, and wo
used everything recommended, bnt
without results. I called in three doc-

tors, they all claimed they could help
her, but she continued to grow worse.
Her body was a mass of sores, and her
little face was eaten awnv, her ears
looked as if they would drop off.
Neighbors advised me to get Cuticura
Soap and Ointment, and before I had
used half of the cake of soap and
box of ointment the sores had all
healed, and my little one's face and
body was as clear as a new-bor- n babe e.
t .;.., i,l nt he without it attain if it

new modern cottages.
brother near the fair ground Lwas up Powers with her husband on ms & .ecretarj hnlueDs Wsnes, I ' Instead of being a Corvallis horse

and Dr. Wallace, at the termimation of cewed 'before Judge Stewart present trip, ghaft of
with an insanity complaint against her. which they will be at home in Indian lowa asking mm to sb ,

Elliff & Snow at the fair ground, as re- -
For some time the stealing of

chickens has been made a business out
around Oakville, and very few have

kn niiuH Mi. C. Patterson has

x. cKa hart nin tifir i: Ilturai-ui- an
ported, it was a Jefferson horse.

yesterday r ' . first mail,
.. , j fttetter s uasn store, uau eaai. uj. vimwith a knife. It was thought oesi tu Povs. MeDouffalandWhiteexcnangea ... --

j f i,aineQa had 30 or 40 stolen, Mr. Ohling 60 ducksA Great Fisherman.before doing any- -treat her at home pulpits lust evening without previous thig morning with a g00d stock of
ceries and crockery on hand, a very

and others different numDers. it is
the theif is SOOttcd. WIUCClthing.

Pnttnore Grove Leader: means that there will be trouble if theMr. B. B. Thomas and wife, of Gill-- neat place.run by good business people.
TTnntoi-'- a liien3R was issued to the m t i. Kotov who issoinc- - im uminhv returned home this morning stealing is not stopped.The overland passed through thisi nm irarivci. wis - , -

editor of the Brownsville Times. Sub- -
costfivedollars, instead of seventy-fiv- e

cents, which is all it cost us to cure
our baby, after spending many dollars
on doctors and medicines without any
benefit whatever."

are warned to nay up or take
Champions of S. E. Oregon.

of a fisherman, .was out trying aiter v. v.a.L n w " morning about three hours late, in
fcT when he hooked W. W. Francis, a brother-in-la- three 8ectioI13 the first containing an

luck lastwe Mr. George Carrier, a commercial excursion party from San Jose, all tak- -
a beauty. Mr. Parker thought h? would t ,et this noon for the south ; in lheir breakfast at the depot hotel.

the consequences.

Married. dE0W?,J!",-- hefmmd the fiih as after a Sunday visit at the homeiot ms The present travel is immense. The Bend Base Ball Club has dis.

s'ever.so he puiled him out and W . A train load of physicians, fine look- -
b de(, for the season after making a

v"b . . . i ;l. U LnVoH hv aiSU lllCb IHO iiiwwici B" h.wv..-- .. inn-- man naecari thrnilcrn T.nR fMT.V tniS . .

Mr. Clyde Rupert and Miss reari discovers such J. H. Fuller, of Jackson Hole, for Portland to attend the na- - nn? , Liwf?tratton were united in marriage at 1 t J'Xl, thatlf thev don't Wyoming, a former Albany young tionai convention of physicans to begin son, P'B y'"',.o'clock Sunday afternoon, July 9, at catche them anyway.
'

man, is in the city on a visit He .s a thig k e 0f the b.ggest conven--; ggf of this city pitched iA

rthebeautifulcountry home of Mr h .a0rJ 3Jul losin only one.

SLEEP FOR BABIES
Rest lor Mothers.

Instant relief anil refreshing sleep
for and rest for

tired, fretted mothers, in warm batbs
with Cuticura Soap and gentle anoint-

ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great
skin cure, and purest of emollients.

Ciilloore 8o.mOtnlm.nl, d?m.i "M
Uieworld. Poller ntCs'''US.?i"t

. aa- - Bood lor " llow Yo Cure Dnby

J. Btratton. tatner oi ine uriue. Mr, N n Nettle, ot romeroy, w. m. npuj, "Vt ' ? lne omciais state mat tne uro uiunu nnrter r,ee did good work for the Cluo.
S. A. Douglas, of this city officiated. w"' ia in tne citlv on a visit the visit with his granddaughter, Mrs. L. 8ygtem is all right and that it is work- - W3ilveu arr!ved home this morning by
Theweddingwasprivate. Mr. and Mrs. . t ;flEas " '

burg this afternoon to visit his broth-- . 0urrea 'Saturday. The door was 1 to Albany by way of PrinevmRupert left on the afternoon train ior
(.neil 1UIUIU UUIUC x
wlii.h nlnpe the (rroniri runs south as a Miss Winnie E. Chamberlain, ot a. . openea.tne craim tuiiieu u.. o .and Shaniko.

Aiuor, m finofnn or Tnnnma. is in the rtonr was shut. where It should have
vonnTladvisin thecitv the city on a visit at the home of Mrs. been left open - and hence the alarm n p D Carrier's Accident

without the number. A nue was Durn- - K. of P. Installation,her rSanv AlDany friends. S. U. Irvine, ne is now nring on

j. JNortnern racinc engine oetween J.a- -

Wells Fargo helper. He is a former
Albany young man and college student,
prominent in base ball and foot ball.
The bride is an accomplished and popular
young lady. They have the best wishes
of many.

t oml Mrs . W. H. and Mrs. ing out and was thought to be endan- -

gering the house. ' Walter Govro while setting a gopher1
ml tLj, Ur,Ula nf"Newport News: Rev. C. I. Whittle- -

gun yesterday afternoon accidently ex- xne nw univio ,uo .kuuw v.
sey of Dallas, Oregon, who has taught pioded it, part of the charge entering ptyhias were installed last night as

F and Miss Mabel McCoy auu L,nuan
McCoy French and husband returned
this noon from their Bay trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard, of Hoquiam,

coma and uiiensourg.
Mrs. Bessie Rhodes Stockwell ar-

rived Saturday evening from Illinois on
a three months visit. The changeable
Illinois climate did not agree with

win. j .tALu tit. uiiu bvttu viiv"- i- tllO UUIIII lL kllUirjllrliailUi llt iiiuium follows:Was in Crook County. was called and extracted the shot andreuenny in amany, preauuuu ui. Ttiu- -
Wash., 'home Telarent oBf

on a nort last Sunday to irooi audiences dressed the wound.
He was intendine to return at once toai the oi tto her and she hopes for an improvement

fatter Mr and Mrs John Macneill. from our fine valley weather.
Mr Gerard is editor of the Sawyer. Rev. Willis R. Hotchkiss, of New

t oui fvnh. n,lif . Presi-- York, was in the city yesterday the
.Dallas, but was induced to remain over

It Was Hot.

C. C. Bryant, Chancellor ;ommanaer.
W. B. Chance, V. C.
C, C. Cameron, K. of R. & S.
Q. E. Propst, M. of E.
A. W. McClain, M. of F.
R. C. Churchill, M. of W.
Rev. G. W. Nelson, Prelate.

r n rwi. T O.

next sunaay ana preacnuguin ut new- -
Erb Shultz returned Saturday even-

ing from Crook county, where he had
been on the farm of Frank Elkins for
levar i weeks. He went by the
T.elmnon waffon road and returned down

port.; 5?" '; guest of A. C. Sehmitt, a friend or
dent of the Pac fic Coast Advertising Hotchkiss has been

Aaftnciation. was in the city J.i"vr active in Y. M. C. A. work and was a, i r u: n
A wood saw outnt crossing tne orioge At Brownsville the weather was bo

followed by a small blaze, on',, . .

the .floor thought to ave caught from hot last .Saturday tha the honey in ten
stands of bees belonmg to B. S. tortm Tha Past commander is Jos. H.ESt;!! missionary in India for ten years.

the artist, has coals from the engine.. It was easily Raiat0n, now in Chicago,
put out with some bucnets of water. was ail meicea, luining e "yrlnmncrinrr the hees. It took exnerttr.ffr. the lleo-e- Woodburn bank M'ss Armstrong,

in the college at anm, v, omr,lrverl Frank Holmes acceptea a position The afternoon train 'will arrive two

the Columbia by rail. Morgan Wdtson,
who went with him will remain during
the summer and work on the Elkins
farm, one of the best in Crook county.
While Erb was there the first rain for
five months occurred. Too dry and
dusty for a Willa-mett- e Valley boy.

New Christian Pastor.

to straighten things out.TUESDAY.and J. A. mrZh of 5nlem to defend Dallas, and accompanied by her mother,
wm Thursday for that cit; hours late in two sectionr.

Minn A Kinnrnnnni Vi o a iroinoil Dr. Lowell Jones and family, of Leb- - The regular meeting of the city coun- -
anon, were in the city today on their cn wjn be held tonight,Annual Encampment. - TV .1 ...1 4.U T Will Viro-l- l A. Pinklev. recently in Albany,Way LU iUruittllll, Wlioio tlia m,

' attend the N. M. A. convention.

May outton, r... an excellent reputation here as an ar--
the ladies tennis championship ot wig--

tigt an(j deserves success in her new
land, Saturday, practically making her home
the champion of the world, A former

e Grove Leader. j. M. Eng- -

A,lba7teriith Cs Sutton.
q land anl leave today for Albany

played Mr E ',an(J nas purchased an
The big race meet of the year Will jnfa.a.f in tne .nrrianro onrl nrann Tne--

will give his entertainment in Corvallis
tonight.

Regular'meeting of the United Arti-za-

this evening. Installation of offi-

cers. A full attendance is desired.
Sam Dolan has sold his fine Zombro

three year old Zodic to (a Portland man
for $350. It will be heard frem.

mi nmAln1 .luiialmlinn nf heat nt

G. Co. of this city, will leave Thurs- - j f. b. Sackett, wife and sons, W. H.
day morning on the local for Gearhart Myers and wife, of Cottage Grove and
Parkfor the annurl encampment, with 66 M. P. Schenk and wife, of Springfield,
men in line. This is an event long an- - Mass., were in the city this afternoon,
ticipate'd by many. In fact it is one of j Mrs. E. Thrall and daughter Anne,
the strong incentives to new member-- anj Miss Grey, of Fresno, Calif., a
ship among many of the young men former Albany teacher, went to G!ad-wh- o

CO into the different COtnoanieS- stone Pnrlr tnrlnv t.n Attend Chaiitnunllft- -

begin at Irvington Park, Portland, July tj i cnnfi.mkA. 1fl Kflrt horses J. Mr. jsngland will travel on tne
wt.il n noHt ef the time aollinrj. the vsr.

mill he nt. Trvinerton ready to start, a-- wares of the factory.
mnno- them some nf the best in tne .

country, many having passed through
't iiil),8i'i yfrh th i

Yi tt," this city Saturday, the hottest day forrne Aipany company is oeing uruieu
preparatory to the trip.the races at ioa Angisiea auu uowiu,

NO" ..w uuuu nil vears. was Y.

morning for Portland to attend the con

Rev. J. J. Evans yesterday was
formally tendered a caU to the pastor-
ate of the Christian church of this city,
which he has accepted, and will fill up-
on the retirement of Rev. Clark Bower.
Rev. Evans during the past year has
been field secretary of the church in

'
Oregon, doing excellent work. Pre-
vious to then he was in California for
four years, of which three was spent at
Red Bluff.

J. M. Ralston and family went to the
Bay today.

Mrs. Sternberg and children went to
the Bay today.

Miss Lillian Crawford returned today
from Portlands

Mrs. W. W. Rowell is viaiting her
.sister in Portland.

SALE

Notice is hereby given to al , whom it
may o v'Cern thiit the undersigned ha;
been duW anppo nted executor of tbe
eptale of Elizanetu Hlnln, ileceeeed, by

The government weather prediction
is: tonight and Wednesday fair and
warmer. The river is 1.4 feet.

The S. P. switch alonsr the river is
SUMMONS

r. vention of the National Medical As- -
Ine ureen Case. sociation.

r-- Mrs. J. C Mayo, wife of the C. &

sheriff nrl Mrs R .T.. White re- - E. manager, is residing in Albany, her. the couctv court ol Lion County. O
, 7 ,1. i "11 onlu the Ci cult Court of the State of g ,hireiore,all perBona hviou cai m w

t- - u u: neinff lmDrovetl DV tne rtsuiauuiis wi mo
Orpan . for Linn county airainBt Ball estate are hprtby n titled turned this noon from Tobdo, where P "ffi "Tn aS ra - old fails with heavy ones, under the

W,Isie A. Piatt, plaintiff, vs Geo, j . strnervision nf Section riOSS jyilKO: Ijari- -thev had been with Mrs. Oreen, .j onorstionsto press t'thn im to me, ith tbe
vouchere, at ihc store nf the L.

E fili ' O'impany In (he 1ly of A- i-
charcred with the murderof E. G. Shar-- 1 nr t n. ,i son.

While in Turner recently S. E. Moe,.rett at Waldport several months ago.
' "fa - " v

of the S. P. mot a Mr. farsons, wno'i ne irrana mrv 13 invoecieatine- ineir .n L . j ca.-..j-
..

, - . . " win db in viuunv rnauv auu oubuiuttv, . , r . . rLi; tan

Piatt, defendant.
to Gso. W, Pi M, the above named

defendant.
In thj named the State cf O egon,

you are hereby required o apt-ea- r and
answvr the complaint of the aboie
named plainfff in the abpve eotilled
suit, now on file with thi cletk of ta.d

case, and tne general opinion "was tnat fno Rnr. ,y,n . vour eves are as Been a A.nient 01 rytnm?.nc i.ooMrs. R. A. Bensall, of Newport, was
baiy. Linn Oonntr. Oregon, nilnln B.z
minlliB from the date nerocf.

Dntd this 16th day of June, 1905.
L. E. Blain,

Executor.
thev would be discharged with "not a r' ... ,., u: whenan Albany visitor today. true bill." The jury will report some
time tomorrow. M. McMaines, tha C.rvallis printer,Prof.O. R. Dinwiddle, of the Lebanon

:Schools, was in the city today. , returneu luai, uveiiin xlviii u lii w
Aberdeen, Wash. After going to

R. Wyatt is attenlmg court at vaiiia he will return to Albanv and joinGUARDIAN'S SALEonrt, wl nin biz weens irom inn umo
rf.tbe firiit pubiicJlionof thiBBummonp;
and you are notified if jon fail to appear

he joined under Kathbuno him-
self.

The front part of the big Spaulding
log drive has boon passing- Albany for
a few days, and the boys have been
having rides every evening. The main
part of the drive is only a short dis-
tance up the river.

The Linn County Lewis and Clark
commit! ee met with Judge Stewart
this afternoon in the interest of the
nrize winning exhibit at the fair. The

Toledo. the annual encampment at GearhartNotice ift hereby given that the anaod aicwer saia cimnmini, an uoreuv W. O. McOann returned this noon Park.
KQUired. tbe p aint ff will apply to the '"',BU:, '""'Vu ' 'Wf " k ""'" from a Bay trip. j Mr. Herbert N. Cockerline, the North
court for ihe r8ii-- f deinaorie.l in utr wd,-- -' 2 "' LV.Vn. ! Mrs. F. E. Allen and children went West's state special agent, left todayrnmn Slut, to Wit! for H deCTrO 01 IBS " '

Miss Elsie Conn returned this noon
.from a Portland trip. .

Gale .S. Hill paid a professional trip
.to Halsey this afternoon.
. Miss Alice Ross has returned from a
.several week's stay in Portland.

Dr. M. H. Ellis was in Shedd this
.afternoon on professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. '
Miltoy, of Mill

City, are visiting Albany relatives.
W. H. Warner and family went to

Portland this morning to visit the fair.

to the Biy this afternoon.cundiBBolying.be bond, of matrimony lor for Milwaukee, where he will attend
the meeting of the North West under-

writers, a body of men whodj businessThe Misses Craft returned this
ly. 1905. at matter of having an extra therefrom a trip to Newport.

l.nwver.T. R. Wvatt returneddoor of the onmthe square.defendant, and awarding to her ihe u.. (?'r,- - ,ha 15?
I ck a th, frontdi.I.l U one-thi- rd p .rtin fee of tbe f.,1 ? m.

dcBcribpd ortmUes. to-- : l(r
this t0 taik Linn county was particularlyC. E. Sox and C. C. Bryant returnedCounty t.'ou t House, in tre ci y cf discussed.noon from a trip to Toledo.

,1 a - tn 01 ite n. '.lillkilV. I IUU tUIIU' J, BIPWU lOUUtl,
Tho Eureka cadets left Eugene yes- -Mrs. Belle Welch, of Corvallii,

-- . last night from Caseadia. Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Sox and Miss Emma Sox
will he hnme tnnifht. Thevco no-o- f th, N. E

coutri
qmrter of the 8. W. offr for ,ale, at pui.lic BUclion. to the

visiting Albany frien-J- s today, had a teraay morning at o:ou aim gavo an un- -
.Tnrln-- H. H. Hewitt went to Mc nf San a m lownsi'io iu o n j. ...

tj:. n d. rtr n,.,nntiiie . i .i ni-:i-: i .i tertainment ill J uncivil lant, muni,, a j--? Wtofthe Viliainette Meridian, in proval of said County Court of Muitnobusiness WJIWi r, m. ui ui.UJ,,6, pleasant llino IIUIIUIK 1U1U IIIII'IU HUI11 - IV 4U ...ill he ir, Ilnrriat-ii,.- . ovirlMinnville this afternoon on a
trio. wa3 an Albany DU3ine3S visitor toany. K0od catches, ineludmg a couple caught '".f, T iit7. . : V ri.inn nunntv. OreE'iO. and innnitg "7" ". Mr. Robert Torbert, of the P. O., is by Miss fcmma box. :"7n""T t'rnw ,,:,,.- Walter Haves returned to Portland lhe. ee North 8 rods, thence East 10 CO i 'eal property nf the above named

the
at Newport for hi3 summer's vacation, H. C. ChamDerlain, 1. r . uonn and though perhaps not until a day later.

Tho value of Linn county's summer.,,1.. V. corner nf Clafm 40 in Bai.i D ir ntio.1 UndCUm ol Mb- -

.i, . I we'l and DelHali ilaxwrll. bla ife. Ui

ithis morning after a Sunday visit in
.Albany.

Mrs. Cockerell and daughter, Miss
Mabel, went to Portland this morning
4o visit the fair.

Mr. Mack Monteith arrived Saturday
.evening to spend Sunday in Albany
wnth his mother.

Mr. Charles Troutman anl wife have
returned from thdir Portland bridal
trip.

Hon. P. R. Kelley is in PortlanJ at-

tending the fair aril lookinj aftar s.

Mr. and Mrs.'Albrey Lemens and son

Mr. Jones leit mm luuruiUK lur tne
Klamath country on a prospecting trip.
There are said to be great possibilities
there with the advent of several pro-
posed railroads and the irrigation po-jeet- s.

Pitcher, "Dutch" Bilyeu, rormsrlv

County 'oadle.dina to S.lo, the, ,e " heln, No..tion Niim- - .r 117; d

in Northwwe.ly direction in the c aim N.imi,er 4.3 in lowr .h.p hlrye,.
.' ,!..i..iJ...Jlnih. West linn nl (11), r Mltll ril H.ni r& (2) Wet ol

i,i T.n.hin. i hence North on D '"" Willamette coutalnlnu

reaorts is shown in tho great improve-
ment of the brother of Rev J. W.

came here several, months
aro, an invalid, with prospects of his
living only a few days. Ho went to
Sodavillo and began drinking the fine
water of that place. He has gainer
over thirty pounds in weight and ia a
new man.

Salem people have been seeing a

Visiting at of the Roseburg base ball 1 3 vn. hutfrom Burkings, is, u. are
this last season captain oi t ie uanahe Knechts,

rowehip line to a p.intdne weat if 80 .M acrra morn or IrBS.B.toatcd id Linn

th. place of beglnnin?. ibence Ea.t to ,Ci""Vi PflnT"'June 8,th- - plac' of begionlnu, containicg 61)

or le e; lorn fur:h r decrea ambler,'
awarding to tha Pliot;ff the care and Gar'lm.n "' u- - Hardm.n.

n..i. r : i j l.. Kastern urezon team, is in tnts citv
to Harrisburg this afternoon for a visiting friends on his way to A!Wiy

U. S. Marshal J. A. wur

tu has been in the city looking after
his Albany interests.

Miss Luella Allen, of the Ladiea Ba-

zaar, is visiting at the home of her
brother in Crawfordsville.

Wsnche Cox returned yesterday

meteor pasa over that city. IheyureeU's tBlter a nuLwaitui Dowii i. u uvisit. . sM,nDn Ho. n .....ust d. uf the minor child of nSainiit?
.1 .1 .f l .... r..Hiia T.tnnel Pil.t fur Attnrne 'or snardnn. 613 Com- - nought it wps only a quarter of a mileW. Pollock has gone to British Col- -, y'LZ?home morning.a fur n-- r decree ch.miin ihe p'aiDtifft mroll Bock, Portlai d, OreKon. way, unJ it looked to oe a toot inumbia after several car loads of chittim

diameter. And the legislature is not inMrs. Bonita Bond and Mrs. Ina Nir- -
i cnamntoIMe A. Venten; aoa in me bark bought there.

session and no state fair this year.man. Dllcr u viaii. ni, uid iivuiu 'il nullChas. Shune. a Lewis and Clark eu ird 1 . r.,!..i.. ...:n i

The census of Eugene has been comreturned to P"rtlan.l this mo.-nin- j after ni ht for Oakland, Calif., whoro Mm.
a several days Albany visit. ' Horn! will soon be joined bv her hiif

r cover j tlgtuieit against tne a,'ieini-a- it

tor her costs and diatureemmt
hooin; and for rw.h olhar reliit a
mav b) meet in the prdiiiiBeB

This umnon ii pubiali'd in the
A'.bioy Dkuockat a r ensrapfr ol gen

GUARDIAN'S NOTICE

Notio is h reby given ti all whom il
may oncern tliRt llm undnr tlgni-- hnr
beta duly appointed unindiaii nl th
lierain and 8tate of Sarah flu.hiB. vu

Rav Moore, of RoseburE. 13 lookinZ ' ... Ksrrrennt. Hnnrl. who will iiriiu.
pleted, after being stretched along
during several months, and the figures
given are 6743. The showing i3 a good
one and speaks fo the rapid growth olafter Wells Fargo business here during tn, 'Manila, and they will go to Kan- -

from a visit with a si3ter in Washing-
ton and a trip to the exposition.

Dr. Olive K. Beers returned to Port-

land this morning to resume her special
work in the hospital at that city.

Mayor and Mrs. Davis retnrned
Saturday evening from a ten days
bridal trip to Portland and the fa r.

F C. Whipple, of Kansas City, Mo.,
left this morning for home after a visit
with hi3 sister, Mr3. Mary J. Kelly.

,.. oiin returned today from Inde- -

the absence ot Agent winn. i ,n yeral ircui.t on publUhfd weekly in the city. Since tne last census, tnougn,Dr. Farra. of Corvallis, wis-i- n the! p,inno Guard: On Wid.iosrlav nvin- -Lion Couoty, O egon, ence a week lor old and feohle perEon, nuil that all prr balrmount has been tuK.cn into tno city
limits.citv this morning on his way to tha N. Mrs. II. C. Watson gave a boalinsfkH. bV Order OI 11- Fnna lianuK u.oiui riintin' BIUhit anecraaiy. w

Juice of Sarah Huuhcs are hereby not fie.i ai tlHnn. fl. H. CuUmy M. A. convention in ruruunu. nttrtv in honor ot Misses vara fitrker The development league committee.
Miss Ima Redfield returned laBt night and V esta Wallace of A bany. In theL'Ou Couoty, Oreiron, made at Cham which met at Salem, passed resolutions

from Portland and left this afternoon cool t f the evening the merry party
for Newport to join her mother and rowi d to the head of the race where in favor ot a new rate law dv tno next

legislature, one in tha interest of, saw
alitor for an nutint'. i ..o , niovable luncheon w s so voil in

rerpired 10 lie Bains io t lot
payment Within tlx metith fron tlr
date hereol with ttie proper vouch

my in Albany, OrvAn,
Us d this ISihdavol Jiitm, 1(!0".

Gxokok W. I'cnnitu,
. tiaitrjiaii.

pra, tn tte city Altanv, O euoti, on

In 21st dy ol June, 1905, ami the date
'f 'h B et nuolioittin o( the sarar i

23 d rlny of Jnn", 1P05.
I & Sox nd 8. M. Gaiu and

AttcrnejB In PiBiil ff,

Mrs. Huch Fisher and daughter Miss hunt of a large bonflr j, ut ter wl ich
was

nendence, where he has been visiting
with her nieces during tha past week.

Mrs G. W. Nalson and daughter went
ta Portland this mining to visit at the
hmn c: Mrs. NoU m's parents, of Mt
'Tabor.

mills, manuiacturers, caii:e rcaie.-H-,

jobbers etc., and In favor of a naw
taxation law. Committees were ap
pointed to draft laws.

remainder oi tne ejnmgnt in songs and stories.Ruth returned horns this noon from
ojlem, where they left tha former's
father gradually improving.


